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WII EINOININTI itZLITY &IND.—Every thingt . .

Is roneerms well. ,The Committee have raised
00 care load of coal. Fifteen of these will be
sent on to the eufferere today. Donations of
money come In liberally. We shall rejoice if
we coo report within the next two or three days
that a meagre installment of the debt we have,
owed Clnettmett nowiliese eleven years, has
bees told. We are only sending them the Inter
eel of anold debt. Wo have been particularly

lammed with soon of the demonstrations of feel-
ing in this mailtac which have come under our
eye. A mantato earns by hard labor his daily
broad, stepped in yesterday morning, muffled to

the eyesagainst the piercing air, and laid upon
the table two'gold dollars, "There," said he,
"put that int Its only a little, but lam a poor
man and what it buys wilt warm somebody."
The men that do those things don't care publicly
to be called by name. Theirreward is In their
own hearts. Tho above Is but one intern.

ALL AT 90011.—The jO3ll gave way on Sunday
night, and the avalanche o: mail matter precip-
itated itself upon as In a mass. We are pre-
pared fully to sympathise with those metropoll..
tan journals whose exchange lists are many
timmilonger than ours, when we surrey the for-
midable• pile. whieh lies before no at this mo•

meat. 'We know there is mnoh more coming,
but we are Inclined for 'the present to cry
"enough." Aftera famine, a feast. Last week
we Wield herebeen delighted with a chance at
the -pile-with which we hare to deal.

One haadred and Dirty newspapers, besides
communications, book's, pamphlets, congression-
al documents, speeches, bundles of seeds, maga-
zines. Pre. It is a job which none of our readers
need envy us to elt all day and collate, condense
and eeleot from this heap. While the East has
been "snowed up," either they or we hare got

completely behind the(knee, and if we manage
toaid in restoring the disturbed eqvillbrittm at
our cud of the balance today la reapect toacre,
we shall deem ousaelytte happy.

Booz Nomax—Mr. Limiter, 77 4th alma,
has sent ns a copy of Frederick Law Olmsted's
latest work, entitled "A Journey Through Tex-

as," just fresh from the press of 1/11, Edwards
Fr Co. his the fret book received by us this
year bearing the imprint 1857. Mr. Olmsted Is
to favorably known by his last previous work,
"A Journey in the Seaboard Slave States," that
any extended notice of the present volume is

unneceasery. To announce it is sufaelent.
And then, before he ha•d acquired much Gale,

betty at home hare, ha mu wallknown In Eng-
land from his admirable work, entitled "Walks.
and talks of an American farmer in England."

Mr.Olmsted is it close and shrewed observer.
From a necessarily hasty glance at the present
volume we aro 'most favorably impressed with it

and commend its perusal to all who like to rend
books with emeethiog in 'em.

Tax Srottm.—Oar Eastern exchanges are fall

cf scoot:tuts of the terrific snow storm which
buried theM all, last week. Soma of the letters
of "snowed up" passengers on the railways pre-
sent the case of sufferers in a ludicrous, and
some in ts truly piteous light. The express train

+from NedPork for Philadelphia, left the former
city on Sunday nightat 6 o'clock, bat did not

arrive at its destination until Tuesday nightat

6, having been 49 hours on tbo way. The train
consisting of five-passenger cars besides the
tonzl baggage ditto, i was "frozen up" at one

place for 12 hours therporsons on board exposed
to a Caddie mast violent and searching, loaded
with fine snow and sleet which foetid its wafi
into crary crevice,and cranny, and rendered the

state of thl travellers ens to be imagined, but

not described. Thefollowing la too good to skip
OTer:

A KIBOISO DIUDZOILOCIX
A cironmstance occurred et Philadelphia on

Monday night, vbioh wasbut a eingle instance
out of the must annoyinglooldents growing out
of the late Violent _snow .term, and of the eon-
sequentblockade by snow diffts, for forty-eight
hours. It seems that h areddlog had been or
ranged tocome off betireen a lady of Philadel-
phis,stod a'gentleman from the interior of the
State. The marriage woe to take plane late on
Monday afternoon, and cards were out for a re-
ception irs the evening. Eitanslail preparations
were made for, the event, and a largo company
vac invited. The storm created soma misgiv-
ings in the minds of the bride and herfriends,
as the groom:Wu to Come to the city by one of
the treble daringilouday. Therewas no means
of telegraphing to the happy man to ascertain
whether he had left home, or whether he was
snowed up there; or on the road hither. It was
too late to call back the invitations, and at all
ovum there was much unoortainty tia to the ne-
cessity of a postponement.

In themeantime night was coming on, and
things taro becoming gloriouily uncertain; the
bride and her melds were attired for the event,

the olergymanhoul even arrived, and all was
ready except that the groom had not yet made
his appearanee, nor was there much prospect of
his doing to. Incants° of time the pietas be-

gan to arrive, ned as they could not be turned
away again the best (see possible was put upon
matters, and the good things provided were de-
molished Jost as thhugh the wedding had taken
plus. The groombag not yet been beard from;
he probably left home lu 110111/1011 to reach the
city In time for. tho weddiogi but he made no

calculations on sires. ofweather, and it has not

been yet surartainial whether he spent Monday
• night In a country tavern, or 'e railroad car in

anew drift.,
Tha Nair Tork.Couricr of Thursday soya :

From the noirand extent'', territory of lanow

Boots, iecatitly annexed to the United States,
We hare the following iutereatin item of Intel-
ligence:

LWOW GO ISM TEIIIITOIIT Or SCOW HAIM.

The Territory of Snow Banks, formed by the
storm ofSunday and lifocley. from all weasn

learn, extends overa tmict ofabout 700 miles boil,
from Northeast to Soothweet, and 200 to 800
in breadth. From the Canada lino to the south-
ernmost part of Maryland the snow is an almost
suilforen depth--% very rare occurrence. The
Mesterei limit of the etorom in this Store woe in

the neighborhood of Utica, while in Permsylva-
tie and Maryland it extends farther westward.

Tun flew Tort noes very- instly complains

thatamidsil the ovation to Capt. lifartetein'and
crowds of other nobodies who manned the ship

Resolute when ohs was taken back to Great
Britain, there has never been the slightestalio-
OM to Capt. Buddington, the gallant sailor who
found the deserted shipadrift in the Motto Bea,

and brought her LOl3lll so bravely, and all the

honors have peen heaped upon the offieers who
navigated het* &CUM the Atlantle after she had

been.well repaired by oar Government. Capt.
Boddington 110 certainly entitled top oompu.
ment, bat nobody has thoagLt it worth while to
soy to him, thank you air."

tin Roush or Rsvoes.—Through the polite.

nese of the officers we hale received en early,

copy of the third Annuli Report of the Rouse of

Refuge i e., for the year 1856. We are most
heartily Interested in:the enceess of this insti-

tution vtbieb eines it has been in operation bee
ensnared to the fullest all the high hopes which

were entertained concerning It. We ellen take

the earliest opportunity of reviewing the Report

now before toas folly as we may be able. To'

day we cannot do it fur reasons which will be

obiloes to}iiwho november that the inaile of

whole Areeiliere launched open nart.emaote
yesterdsi. :To•vierrow we will endeavor to

refer to thereport more fully. „,

Medal Corremonsaneeeituettzeh aseetted
listwaserma, Jan. 24,1857.

Editors Gatette—Re had a very heavy fire at
this place this morning. The Baltimore Rail-
road office, a clothing eatablishment, and con-
fectionery were burned. They stood olese by

the depot, and adjoined the United States Hotel.
Itoccurred justbefore daylight. The buildioge

being of wood the conflagration illuminated the
whole borough, end &soared clearly the snow-

crested hills beyond the river. The eight was a
grand one. Ido not know what the amount of
the loss was, nor whether there was any insur-
ance upon the buildings,or the stock of goods
lost. The United States Hotel was slightly M-
imed, and the Inmates turned out greatly terri-
fied. The cold was not inteneely bitter—only

18 deg. below zero.
Mach has not been done einee I last wrote

you. Both Houses have gone on smoothly, at-
tending almost entirely to toed legislation.

Mr. Wilkens presented, in the Senate, en Aot
relating to the Pennaylvania Railroad Company.

This Act provides that the 26th section of the
Act of 1846 shall be eo construed "ae to prevent
the Company from exercising the privileges con-
ferred upon them by the 11th Beaton of the not,
for a petted of ten years from the Pump of

the present aot" This bill has been merely
read In place. It is understood torefer to the
power veined In the Company to take possession,
according to law, of certain real estate In your

!city, provided they pay the owners thereof t och
compeneatlen no may be awarded to them by
way of damages. The property referred to is
supposed to bo the property which the Company
has desired so long to get possession of near the
depots—the ono at the canal eel:moistly.

[Several bills which our correspondent refers
to bore, we have already noticed in a report of

the Legislative prceeedinga for the 22t1 and 23.1,
and for that reason and the other crying one of
to-day—lack of specs, we omit them.]

Mr. Stevenson ales presented a bill to charter
the Allegheny Bank tobo located in Allegheny
City with n capital of $260,000. All the hank
projects from your county may pass—l moan.
this—the Iron City mat liicKeespott, but I doubt
•vory much, if they all pose, whether all of them
will,roceive the Executive mention.

A very interesting discussion sprung up in
the House to day upon a motion to memo Mr.
Butkus of McKean from Deming as chairman of
the committee upon lantla He assigned as the
reason for asking this that, the Reeding Gazette
edited by the Speaker of the House, had charged
Lebo, Menem and Wagonceller with being
traitors, and that as he had voted for Henry D.
Foster, ho had been placed there as a reproach.
He did not dodge to reflect upon those three
gentlemen, but the rumor had gone abroad that
an insult was designed, and thst ho therefore
wished tobe excused.

The speaker disclaimed that any finch inten.
lion was entertained by him—and said that bis
motives were pure—wholly eo„

Mr. Longaker, of Montgomery who 119811MOB

to be the Pratroolus of the fierce democracy in
the House, spoke in very mote terms of the

1 three democrats who bad voted for Cameron.
This drew out Vi'agonseller whoreplied defiantly,
ming that he had ohms acted as an Indepene
dent manthat he was above nifty trammels—-
that he had done right in casting his vote and
that he was glad he had done so he had. Ho
was not responsible for his mots to this House,
nor to the demoormy of Pennsylvania, much
less to the gentleman from Montgomery, but to
his constituents. Moreover nine out of every

ten democrats of hie county would enstain him
and his colleague. No amount of abuse nor all
the party cancans which ever assembled on
Capitol Ell 9 could drive him from his position.

This speech so hold, so devil-may-care in iu
tone and delivery took the House by surprise.
It was evidently impromptu, and came from a
man who had never epoken in hie life before.—

, Thedemocrats were evidently content to drop it
as they did. They had not expected so manly
and vigorous a defence. The epeeoh was Mott'
bus full of pith.

The first installment of the Philadelphia
branch or tbo legislature was paid In yesterday
by the Reading route. Speaker Hole and Ham-
merely, the chief clerk of the Senate, were the
advance guard. To day the second diviein un-
der command of Speaker Taggart came on by
the came route. The rear guard and right
wing of the center will be here to-night under
the leaderehip of Capt. O. Rush Smith and lieu-
tenant Titian B. Coney, their aids being ex-
epeaker Wright and John Hancock of Philadel-
phia.

A despatch has just been received saying that
a train from Philadelphia will be in to-night.

1 None of your members have as yet come for-
ward in debatebut Spur, Gramm and Steven-

' son. Both of thefiret were well known before,
and of them it is uselesa to speak. But 1 may
nay of Mr. Stevenson that in the debates to
which he has taken pest so for. be has borne
himself well and said the right thing at the
right time, and when ho was done, eat down.

' Ino the Pool of your city hue taken an ex-
tract from ono of my recent lettere, and has
perverted it. In my letter I said that in a Re-
publican caucus nothing vas done in regard to
the nomination of a candidate for State Treas..
urn ems to appoint a committee of three to as-
certain what candidata of the minority bad the
beet chance of obtaining democsatio votes.

The Post infersfrom this that the committee
would have taken any rum, even if he had not

possessed the requisite qualifications to discharge
properly the duties pertaining to the office. pro-
vided he could secure the number of democretic
votes necessary to effect an election. This in
bronco was totally unwarranted by the prem-
ises. Messes. Power, Ball and Fraley, who bad
been mentioned as Republican ceodidatee were
all gentlemen of known ability and tried integ-
lily.

But the Post knawe the only requisite which
the bogus democracy demand for office—that is
availability: the power toobtain votes on the part
of Its candidates, and it very naturally supposes
that every other political organizetlon works un-
der rules as low and bans In their character no
Its own party. It is therefore quite neutral for
' to have fallen in this error. R.

SAD DIAASTOR.—Loss 07 A VgaBAL win! ALL

ON BOARD —The wreck oceurred near Sandy
Hook en the Jersey coast. We clip the follow-

ing, relating to it, from the Tritiunr of Thurs-

day;
About nine o'clock bu Sunday morning week,

while Captain Haggerty, the beet of the Ocean
House, was quietly sipping hie coffee, and won.
daring when that N. N. E. Mum was going to
cease, be looked out seaward, atel copied the up-
per part of a brig heading for the bead. As
yet herbull was hidden iron eight, but he could
sae that the was crippledin her spars, and, as
he thought, in a pretty end plight. Soon her
hull loomed up, and he could cno that it was ev-
idently the intention of her captain to run her
ashore, because with the wind which was then
blowing she might have been kept off without
difficulty. So ho came to the concinsien that
the was dieabled In her rigging and leaky, and
the pampa being probably frerao, and the men
worn out with toil and exposure, her captain
had determined to retort to the last chance for
cuing the life of himself and bin crew. Oa she
name, staggering and slow, as if unwilling to lay
her bones en the beach like en old hulk, after
the brave services which eho had performed.
On she came, nearer mutt nearer, the etoet Cap-
tain left his comfortable abode and ran down to.
ward the beach, while the women-folk crowded
to the door fn breathless enspenee to watob the
impending catastrophe. Oa she came nearer
yet, till the faces of her crew could be aeon,
pale and ghastly, from tho shore. The white
breakers leap endroar -eagerly to the fatal em-
brace; as her prow parts the milky foam every
MD cried, "God help eel" anti hold firmly to
the frozen rigging. Another moment and eho
hes struck the beach, and the sea is dathlog
wildly over her decks.

The agent of the Underwriters was on hand
with lifeonce, slut beats ate. The vessel lay
head on shore some aunty or eighty yards
from the benob, the 800 breaking over her star-
board eldo. There were only six men to bo seen
on board. Whether any, others were lying in
their bunks below, frostbitten, and unable to
crawl up, maynever be known. The main sail
was half set and the sailors getting ander the
lee of it were for ii"whilesomewhat eheltered from
the citron. Capt. Haggerty thought that if they
had launched their boat over the leo rail en Been

en the brig Week, they might have got safely
ashore; but they seemed pbyeleoily Incapable of
exertion. Probably they were frost-bitten, or
had not etrougth enough left to lannoh the boat
end very non it was too late; for, as our infor-
mant graphically described it, "the storm came
on heavy enough to blow tho earn out of their
raw-looks." To launch a boat from the beach in

eaoh a gale was impossible, and as soon as the
mortar arrived, Mr. Wardle SILOSa line OM the
brig'e rigging. The poor fellowscheered a fee-
ble cheer, bat it was almost dismal enough far a
groan, and one of them tried toclamber up the
toy ratlines to catch it. He woe evidently too
tateth'benumbed, and the attempt was abandon-
ed Another and another line was thrown over
by Mr. Wardle; but they were too far gone to
help themeelvee. give fines were fired at vari.
ono elevating across the brig, but not one of
them 1169 of any use to the doomed men. It
was a terrible otorm, the wind driving the tea
in huge waves over the vessel, and hailing tor.

rents of sharp sand and pobblee into the faces
and epee of the wreckers on shore. Soon tbo

=Wean gave Way, and the sea erupt the deck.
Some of the men took to therigging; others went

down into the obit, and out: crept upon Lie
belly oat uponthe bowsprit Too feeble to help
themselves, they looked for aid to the men on

thore, and ccencionally raised a feeble shout;
bat they bad done all that wonposeiblo for their
ay.:btu:ca. The .ciew potiehed tea mae.

Ina calico of Ward lima%fa commended as o.

*ncestor to liamllton Flab, at prestos coiltegoo

Of Mr. Ecward In the U. 8. Senate.

y~',..~
_

Ma. Fer.--Scieral of our eastern endanger'
in speaking of the part whioh Mr. Fay our

Minister to Switzerland boo taken, in the trop

bloc between Prussia and the mountain Repub-
lie, aro inclined to roprimEind him. Many con-

sider his sympathies altogether with the aristoo-
racy, his long residence as Secretary of the U.

S. Legation at Derlio, where he was a good
deal flattered and aoresEed by the king and
nobility, making his position in regard to this
question liable to euspicion.

Mr. Fay joined theRepresentatives of France,
and other monarchical powers in reoommending
to the Saha Federal Councils the making of

concessions to PiU3B iS on the Nenfohatel matter.
Did be act under inetruotions from Washington?
It is time to pass judgment upon him when we
shall have learned that.

Fon. Faurns.—Ttse Cincinnati Gordis of
Saturday says: We dare say there were a thous-
and families in Cincinnati who- Lad a winter's
supply of fuel en hand. This woe very well,
and proved their foresight. But all that would
not bare prevented an immense oide.mity to the
oity, had no more been procured. Indeed, what
a oalamity has happened File thousand dollars'
a day will not pay the busletss rest of a daft-`'
Money in fuel; while the suffdrieg of families is
untold.

A TilAW.—Tho terrible weather of the lost ten
daya gave out yesterday afternoon, and while we

write (8 P. M.) the rain is pattering upon the

window panes, as if itwore beating the "Rogue's
March" at the heels of the retiring Prost King•
Wearo not so much rejoiced on our own account
as on that of the Buffering people of the cities
down the river. We hope that the toughest of

the winter to over. Welcome the falling rain!

fan lOSATIOSI.—The effigies of the three demo-

cratic members of the HOONI of Representatives
of Pennsylvania who voted for Senator Camerca

were burned on last Saturday night week in York.
An indignation meeting was held in the demo-

cratic club room, and after several speeches de-
nunciatory of the eondnet of the three members,
their effiitioa were burned. Rather a harmleee

proceeding, and only excusable on that ground.

TO BLCIP COIII.OIITkIIIX.—it will cost noth-

ing to try the experiment which a correspondent
of the Philadelphia Ledger declare, succeeded in

his often This is the plan. Place one or two
layers of common eowspaper between the quills

or coverings of the bed. It Is reoommonded by
one who says he has trial Itwith great whale.
tags.

A KANSAS correspondent ofan exohange paper
speaks of having met the first clerk of the J. N.
Converse, who was with a party, going to Pitts-
burgh to contract for the building of a light boat

expressly to narigate the Kansas Ricer. Ile

will command her, and entertains no doubt of
her success.

DAYA or Gnaoc.—A bill has been introduced
to the Legislature of New York, which declares
that days of grace gall not be allowed on bills

of exchange and drafts payable at sight, nor

upon drafts payable at a subsequent day, if

drawn upon a bank or banker.

Tan Tax Levy in New York City for the year
1867 resohes $7,183,855, and will probably go up
to $8,500,000. This 19 considerably more we

believe than the coot of the State government of

the whole State of Pennsylvania.

IlAnsiteni:au Nswo.—We refor our readore to
an interesting letter of our Elarrieburg corres-
pondent. e regret that woacre obliged to clip
it a little to make way for the COW 9 of o whole
week.

Ftsc.The officers quarters at CarHalo Bar

racks were destroyed by tiro on the afternoon
or the 2.2 d instant.

DOATU or MMVIIIAL n&DrtZBV.—The oldest
military chieftain of distinction in the world has
jest died in Italy. Count Joseph .Idadelzky,
Commander of the Austrian Army in Italy, waa
born at Trott:lit; in Bohemia, In 1760, end
was thusover ninety yearn of ago. Ills milita-
ry life began in 1781, when he was appointed a
cadet in a cavalry regiment, and he has taken
part In every war In which Austria has been en-
gaged, from that time to the present. He fig-
ured under the Archduke Charles In all his bat-
tles with Napoleon. His commission as Maier
General datee from the year 1801,fiftylesix yeas
ago. In 1809, after the battle of Erlingerk in
which ho distinguished himself, he was appoint-
ed field-marshal lieutenantand chief of a regi-
ment of linesarg. He hag held successively the
governorship of Olen, of °lnuits, and of Lem-
berg, and in 1822 he was appointed commander
general of the Lombardo Venetian kingdom.

When the troubles of 1818 broke out In
Europe, the scenes at Milan were particularly
taiolent, and ltadetsky obtained more notoriety

than glory by his excessively mere measures in
suppressing the republioaci movements. Al-
though then over eighty yenta of age, ho acted
with the vigor and energy of youth. The cam,

paign of 113-18, against Charles Albert, was car-
ried on with great skill, nod finally the Austri-
ans overcame the Sardinians at °lenge, on the
24th of March, 1849, and Eadetity had the sat-
isfaction of announcing their retreat. Charted
Albert then abdicated, and bit successor, the
present Ring, Victor-Emanuel, was compelled
to make terms dictated by the Marshal, and
highly advantageous to Austria- Since that cam-
paign Radelzky has ',waved honors and re-
wards withoutstint, from the Austrian monarch.
Be ban, unlit within a year, been able to ride
and engage in active porgnits. Eat latterly he
ban been unfitted for this and seldom appeared
abroad except In Ms charriage. !kitbag the re-
centvisit of the Emperor Francis Joseph to his
Italian dominions, be went out of bid way to
pay his respects to the old veteran who had

done so much to flagella him. Itadatthy was
rigid military disciplinarian and yielded a blind

obedience to Ms sovereign. No one was less
merciful than be, and with all his loyalty and
his talent, be had hot few of the virtues that
can make hie memory deer to freemen —Pl.'

Inullein •
NYDRAFEA —CoL L L. flownen,

formerly of Cleveland, Ohio, (3 the epecker of
the Council or tioalte of Nebraska, and J. L.
Gibbs, oleo formerly of Ohio, le eptaker of the
Senate.

DIED--On Fonder. the 'lbth lon, Mee. ANNA HAWK
INdMILLIGAN, lo the =lb year or her sum
•Mrfuneral will Inve the residence DI her huebsad

near !Swissvale. on Tuovday the 27th Inst , at lo o'clacis
A. Al., to pnweetl to Beulah Cemetery.

Thefrlands of thefamily arerequeeted to attend with
outfurther notice,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Age and Debility,—As old ago comes
ueeplog on na It bring. many attendant Infirmities,
Lur of appetite and weakneu Impair the health. and
want of activity mate. the mind discontented nod un-
happy. Ineat.when oilage add. its Intitianua It LE

almost imposelble to tad rigor nod health. and although
many remedies have been, tried. all hare felled. unit
IgHILIIAVIVB HOLLAND DITT.ERH. were known and
used. In every case when they have boon employed
bey here invulably given strength and restored Meer

petits, They harebecome • t agentfor thl.glone,
'Andare need by .meny people ware enduingfrom Inn

oteppetiti and irenetal debility. Incare. of long stand•
log throttle diereses, they eat a. • charm. Invigorating

the Cretan. thus airing nature soother opportunityto

s'lltlLP 2xV.2.l=lPriet purchar n an 10401100 ' To
prevent Imposition, be careful to al eitafor frhaveiliol
fund Ihtterr.

itirßold at fl per bottle,nr sis • bottle,for ff, by the
proprietor&IlliNJAldlfl PAUL 11., • 00.. kilmufactriPU Pharmaceutist. and Diecurists, Pittsburgh, Pa, sad
Druggists generally. eel=awl'

P-713KLBRET,
Sculptor, litodler, Stucco Worker and

Wood Oorvor. N. BO Third Wog. between Woo 4 and
!duke!streets, Meerut,. Ps... keeps toilotaatlToo hood
so sooortmont o rittar7 Centre Mom tot 0001.0a•

no2s4voto

The only Modal Awarded by the Now
York Exhibition to the &With orfrelan tlauae mum
seturere bee beenobtained, =onset numerous enmnet
tors, by I.lUtlerat.Rms, or their

RAUOZ
whereby further t.silmooy le afford.' of its beteg the

test Baum extant.
The celebrityof this harm has extended to alai/ VW

for of the Mote. and Its eMaury in promotingthe genera
health('becomingdaily more oho-errednod eckriowledawd•

lo the UnitedMetes it to held to ba the most agreeable

=diluent. and I esteemed for Its tunic nod iralgoratlug

propertleet Its ha IMO use enabling theetomach to dlsent
thefbod.

On th tiontlumatof Borer...l6mi quaLtlesbare teen

wut.t to by a gentian:mu. who writes to Lila t Pig.

111218 thug."I havecarried •batten(tour Woreonershire
Eattaa In a tour I haysjast completed throughSpain mid
Portugal.and LellaTO Iowe soy present stateofhealth t

Ilerum your 04Ple• 10 etonuashici and I think medicine/.
eon with troth Pay there le nothing to • traveler's Lag•

rage so essential to hieeornfort.atbrain these eniritriee.
as your Faure.

In Indla..ollo,where it Is tout." at the Mom ofevery

regiment. • medical gentleman write. from -Madras to

It. Mother to the smile' profession at Worcester, to the
followlagbirmr "Toll lea t Perrin. that their Mes to
highlyapprovedto 1011.,and that It to, to my OPiololt.
Mercer Pabst/11a as wallas U. May illidemlap fames

• This mom to suitable fat army 'vial or drat, end

t • univormar demand which It excellence lamexcated has
led to Itmow imitation.beingothwai MUM ptiblle,oast
•taflaty of named. Lot the Double mq be knOwn by the
mote Of .LEA d titititiliE" betas Imptestact mvai the
watcht metallle capfuls,. ow. ratan% alma. atom of the
bottle. as Well as the Inhale Mud maw.

Bole £O.°U tc.. 000 'lWeltSitniu ww Awo B.tOtalloasalt* .7. NRYork.

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKS
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.

(SWEemorsta Intnenci...gflubury s ce.)

MA.NUFACTUREEtS
Right or left hand Door Locks.

Spring, drop .Lnd thumb Latches.
Platform and- Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Milts.

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Corner of Wat•rand GrantStr.—tn,

Plttebur.r.., Yr.

W. D.Wavel W005....—.M. C. w'r,lo[l_

WOOD, 3100DHEAD it. CO.,
:11ANUfACTUIlEfili DY

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

AndMO Agent for tb•finis of W,ldnn'es4

Patent Imitation Elliflia Sheet Iron
—A I,SO—

Corrugated Iron. for Roofing.
Wananousu—No. 134 FIRST ST, PITTPEURGH

Ila2:/.74ktrfrY

McLAUGIILIE,
nntoourtor,r of

A Loo-HoL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nos. 169 and 170 Second Street.
dalso

if. M. LITTLE.
ERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. Irtelee New

Ell eta

GEORGE WEYMAN
klanotantam nod DaCar to all kind. or

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

nal; VI, PITTSBURGH, I-4.

JOHN COCHRAN Sr. BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF '

Iron Ratline, Iron Vaults, Vault Delon, Window
Shutters, Vlindovi Guards, lec.,

Nos, 91 Second st,, St SO Third St.,
(between Wood and Market.)

PITTSBURGII. PA.,
Liao% on hand ta variety of new pattarna

Panay and Plato. aultabla for all Particular at
Walla ~I 3 t enclool. Grar• —ota.dorm at
bort scatlaa. ' oda.'

HENRY H. COLLINS.
11011WAHLINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WI/OLESALY DYAGICII ID

MIENS% BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH.
And Draduee Osnorsily.

En 25. Wood Street. Pittaburgh.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

IIIdt7ICTVILII01

CAST STEEL.
ALSO.

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
iu=oll. PITTABITROTI. PA.

D. B. RUGSRS co.
11..Stil/ClOl.llO OP

IMAM' I.3IPIWVXD PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth,

CommRots ono FOOT STATETS
inZklyin rirrsnuouit. Po_

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m 'OORD & 00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Ilan Rios, on edAP% AWL,

Ima and
FUR&

eonndeta eh of
O

Wholesale -will Retail
.idat the Lowest Nam= ?mu, to.bleb they Invite
Wootton oe.II parelowore. Det.dtf

SMITH. MAIR & HUNTER.
WIIOLE2ILC •

GROCERS,
1.V.1 Not•ond and 131 Prone Strefetae

en • PITTSBURGH.

SAMUEL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILVR.

No. 5, 2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
haw MO Ulna. I

_r lrrsntreail.
IS now receiving a Sno stock of Fall and

Winter coml. eenvlsting if cloth.. over coatings,ran
down, vetting',le„ which he Iv proparod to make to
order Os .host notice In the Latest and most fastilonable
straw

tientleinen in sett el Fashionably remnants Mr Yell
or Winter wear sill tied It to their advantana to 11.
Mtn a can. .cede

0LAMS & OOLLINS,
WOGNSOOIIS T. I. L 1113AKT1A1M)

Agricultural Warehouse,
SEED STORE,

No, 129 Wood Street,
ae2l-lvd&Aer

Brafth and Continental Exchange.
trIUIII BILLS 1121A1V1 11l

PITTSBURGH

ounceN, sIIERMAN & CO.,
ON TOE UNION BANK. LONDON,

in SIMS OP Al AND UPWARDS... -

These Drafts aro available at all the prin-
dpalTowns orgnxlmu. .ni lrwaa wsd the

We siva draw T 'UHT BILLS ock
M. A. Grunebaum Banta,

FRANK-PORT A 1.1110,
Which tern as • Resolttnan• to all Patty of Uttinsay

Bvltterlandand Llolland.
Petwa• Intmlingtotravelabroultalyprom:Wl:mon/0i

us Letters or Or•dlt, on vrt‘ttb Almsy na D• obtainel,••
Inany Dart otEaroP.

Oolleelbn• of Gills. Note, and otter poctnities InNW
rove, •111 moth. promplWstteM. ntlon.

11. WILLIAMS • 03.,
Weed-c.a. Slated Wool.

Dr. Dia. W. Eats'
COUGH SYRUP .;

PIA ruI: CURE Of
Omaha, WU& Cram Iloarnama, nlrllnll ::21:,

•nno., linnichlta, Frlrknzs
llonnmplien.and all th.Osouu eh.

Tlor4t sad t

Dr. Geo. Phillirs'
It 11 UMAT 1(7 L VtNx 37

llffb

P .lllO, i li tm JPKA;N A,ApecEuIOP
lotnatlsts.s. Notsralscl. toratAze: Flocristl.

l'altssts Palms In lb. Plat, Foes.
N 0.11,1 ensi risslrsfal Js.irstst, Wt.h list,

MMESMMEMI
to thair •to.ll.at npyltY by •Y..ottloo.n. e 1thole
To Lbw. who bor. n..1. oluvi tism •owookt say TtLY

THEM rot tho, ^III nad them to b..11thyare -ern.
not..d.opl too,. willRot with m.sgielal,offeet.
DI:. 44 , W. P1111.141 1.11, MO. Poor- rte., Alluclonatl.

!bin.
tor -slot whohomlo scot rAall

ItrefillA:I A Slott 5,:10 AN.
klirvhocsi CRT.

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAIIILICII KITI/Z.

IReme ?,o, ItnLb,Pl
FmaunnD 13virre,

IBANNAANP40D711 AND DIADAND DIANI•
PrINSADADO

GEO. W. GREIG a CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

co, teaamt Mechsnie Smtl. la Hard,

PlTTHlltrltati, PA.
Manufacturo l'ino and Oak Kopp of tho

TllllOl.lllllOl.lliOUOll,01 Nutt. Bank wblett tney will tell at
the tamest market mat.earo•os•••‘••.• r.epamfullr 4111.4winrrdaysa,tantad albab equality.

-

JOHN THOPIPSON,
410 I.IIIEILTY STIt BET,

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
W Iramlllll supplied with Ferrara.= rbortnotles.
Kraft. on allparts of 'furors lOr gala. 10 sums to mat

Moos wishing. to emit Downs-to and from IMMO
weekly, llama through from fisw York andPlollsdal.
phis byRali, jaildrill rib

WILLIAM M. HMOS,
Corner of Market and Fourth Btreett,

DIJUSIau
OENTL!MENS' yIIRNISIIING GOODS,

Mord..promPUI *MOMt°

Contntoption Cored—Be not deceived
by twee Imlta 100., Ilegeecen,Clerk tCo. (leonineCod
Wet OIL, career dleard:olutA nod nine meta' o.lP.lo.*

hennaed (impala/ toall other,and the only reliable
cure ItoOoneumptlon.

AB thane Is •greetdeal of spurious oil In tin wake
.dattamm with ow oil, ',ha. 04 In., an, too Much
cue cannot be takerCto procure the llenulne.

Our Oil Is made at our own &acre In triewfoundland•
and each bottle hea .131glgnstareOyer the cora, be acne
Id to get !legman,Clark&Co. ,for duo* thous/L./no:Mr.
Ituebtory-ourfete partner, there has been an article lea
trodaml called Ittulaton% cb is inno wsy connected
with R.O. & on. tt. 0.& 00. Cold bolt, A. Immix
STOCK • CO. & 00,and bydrogante13getw0c513=

Hooliand'e German Bitten take the
LEAD.Beroireos, Deo, July 1653:—Dear Blr.—Your
Derma Dater, aro takingthe leadoral othermedlelneJ
ter chloral)amen. ite‘, andare telling realdli. Please
nod us another box lemedlelelr. or we 'tall be out
bete.e it entegy, .rnay, nun, LYNCH A DAVIS.

Sold,wholesale aria retell. at Dr. 000.11. IiZYPEWN
Drug glom 110 Wood et., dime( the ()elan. Mortar.
aseadrerteut. 1.14,27'ANDIVIt

Those of our readrs who are under the
noteeolt/ of tanking &opt Icationo to the Hair ittldo Tell
to road the advertlettnent of Prof. Wood's hale Ihmtati
We In another olumn. In tba spare or time wbleh It
bat been baforatt. put 10, Itboa non forWWIaroutes
b. unequalled by any other ankle of the kind now
known, ILIA Irberevar Wed,. It heft, in far eto our kook!.
od‘ot attend.,boon UNA with anernuf'—inaterntono Con.
shtfulfontet, ifottcA.lllls. ' as:ltw7

.lielmbold's Highly Concentrated Ex-
TIAOI. BUM, Is premed directly secordlaz W thefides
orldcirmery and Chemlitry, and lithebest and meetac ,
Ova prepare Goawhich ranlet owls for the toreof tdresses
et the Meader. Kidneya, Gravel, Dr hey, Witakzettea, as
Read the advertisement In soother column. headed

011111G119 Prusrntmo.' lattilAw T

..
. . .

.0.11R1311/682 --....---,......—.1. H. LAW.

C. BRASHEARS & C0..,.
AUCTIONEERS

AHD

'Commission, ,PlierOhants
.

EXCLUSIVELY;
•

Nor. 67 and ED Jain Mend. Cincinnati, Ohm

Make liberal advances on all consignments
and act ...seat. for all kinds et alanulantnned Elea.—
Ilan. regular Wesalb-omit& Manta arelnheas and
.11<crelaniHe *very Mamal. lranatserr and Sgfranan et
each .....1. H.epconataally on hand s Lang. anent of
al.:enandinawhleb am gall at PTlTeds nal.. d.ll:Enate

Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe that willhe Fare tigainst tho rat--

ages of the nth be had et ItURK► • BARNES' in ale
Th• fallotelne teetleasuiet lehlth srpeare to the

et. houLt Ilepublken,of PJ n lath, eperan T0N111.41.1 their
Neer. The Intildrreor ihete /I ePr ore here eft sharked
an amiable rertltatten thretteh lL• eitetlenee or their
ennoruharek

7n the .Uorchan:rf St Louis and Me IutileGeneraJis,—
In inettoe to Mew& E. ft Vialett •nd theiraimor.core,ble4lll, William Dean ACO who are agents for the
wil•ofMute g Banote the proof Bate& liehereby cp,tuy
that uponopening our safe that was In the great fire of
the total destruction of thecity buildings,on the night
ofthe 18th of Nolembor.lBsB. that our books an® Parer.
hare come outalmost ac torfect as new afterbeingIn the
utins tillytwo date. and we can cheerfully re'ommendthelliSaaw to the public. BRADY & DitoB.

The *boss mentioned tafei we. this day opened In my
prem..and I herewith cortiry that wereoamount
of traits •nd pat.. thereincontained in good order
and thewilting perfectly legible. B. It. RUBY/118i

LT. I,ooli. January 9, 1887.—jaiallou&Awlelt

W: H. WRIGHT.
No. tour'„A C., [.therm Rood awl Market ex

PITTSIIVILGH,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ALCO-

110L.ETITEIIRAL. CAMPUINE and PLNE GILS, GAB
FIXTURES, and WI kind. nr Lunt...MandeHem °lran.
doles. Le.

airtime Fitting. Repaidntr, IteglUing sad Bran Can-
ine done tr.order atshort notice.

AllGrTb• above Wm earTned reirWarly eVer7 weal, uoto
lay mean. ae29.100

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
ntod to toPLlre God Liver Oil.

Dir tle mere of Rheuruetro.
For the cure v a-refula.
Kir the cure ofLt.!,
Dor the cure of Loo4lon
finthe ewe of Tater.
Par the ewe fall Stin Devotee.
Fur the ewe of Chronic Erytinetae.
For the core of Clir.me &•re
PA. the ewe of ma. Suulltucti
ibr the cure or Manihiki, theietteha. •
Dr the cure of atriaof the
R., the cure ofl'tointemary toneumpteon.
/km the cure of Chrome Deonakitia.
flyr the cure et Maas.

the cure of Mace ofthe Illadder andKidneys.
fle•the cure of anetitutiznal Weal," and her.

Bahl by the govt. gallon Lod Inbottle., by the doren
Maul. bottler. every Luthe werrentod pure Cod Livrr 01.1

th. 'ffholeeale •tore of Pr. Gifu. 11, KEYNK6, II
Wood et., oleo of theBolden !darter. nolfulaw

Greatest of all great things ofthe ageis
lODINE WATER!

The ottly,nernr-falllngremedy for Consumption le
lODINE WATER!

Tho per(eet mire for Errofislaor :Slog's Evil le
lODINE WATER!

The medicine before which Fever and Auto, glee le
lODINE WATER!

Thegreatestpurifier of the Coeruplel Blood Is
lODINE WATER!

Tho plossiint drink that fortithis the Nerve.
lODINE WATER!

The mails one thatdew the muddy Braln Iv
lODINE. WATER!

The power that °meets the alogglah Liver V.
lODINE WATER!

/31111one disorder. ofall klnde submit to
lODINE -WATER!

RunningBore. and Meen coal. and heal eltb
lODINE WATER!

The foul Bead Rheumatism etoluks from
lODINE WATER!

BrePelnda. Inall Its krt.. Is mill/ cored with
lODINE WATER!

The sick mania slews made wellwith
lODINE WATER!

butanes nobum hog or Quack patent i.atiom
lODINE WATER!

A medicinefully arknowledgedby the Fortin, le
lODINE WATERS

bloat wonderfuleidetic:ratty. and datArg.,d,
lODINE WATER!

A thornorti vitaliser. thereed Nulls of lib. IC
lODINE WATER,

One Dollar • battle ghee yon d•rf., a health In
lODINE WATER!

Prepared by Pr. IlanryAnders. told by
Ult. DEO. 11. REINED,

Wholesale Drtiguiat. N0.140 Woodet.
Blauof theGolden hurter.

Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY ROHT3OCK
Continues to give instruction to Beginners
.ed In the Weber trenches of PIANO PLAYINCI.I.OO.th
MUSIC,OILOAN. etc,

Mr. ROUBOCIL elsp beaddrecwal et We dwelling. DIA.
andet, neeciT oneweite the now liairersityend the

Wart UooM, through the Post Oflce, or et Mr. Afghwall
Macaroon's Terme. Alb On ;erquarter.

Never Forget That
DR. TERREL'S

Healing Ointment
Pelt Rheum.. Teti's',

'ol.llblblee at !metalPeet.
Chappelor Cracked El en,t•

nil. Lite ce BC,. U.....
Dame or Pee d•.

Cuts or Wounett.
CorantooS. -tree.

Mingles en the Far.,
Co..nPiles.

Bites or Initoete,

fhere Nipples orl Dawned Brener.
Chat=of great& •

Creel' goutB=lsk-tree en Children
A d all Dieetnee• or thethin.

Alungle bar of UM. Ointment will keep mu. Blatt.

•alb's, 'armee.,EMMY, or a nyll.eltanlealradassum
Gentleman's nr Lades Ulnae (let them chap cr meet

evereo bad) wand, ansnotb end In good order allWinter,
another will ears Chairfronted feet-

SOLD BY
DR, UEO. H, KEYSER,

IntoWinkle Uri:lnlet. No. 110 Wood et.. PIM/Da:ph, Pa:.
Blgn of theGolden !amt.. jals:diva

Highly important to Invalids
Cod Etter LILL

eezreale er 1.0. CAXIIA CO.

Has, as ono of its distinguished marks of
imperkeity over other brandsof 01le. entire edemao of
that peculiar nansoons end disagreeable fleece% end off en.

Yee cdor Inseparablefrom oil crudely and Imperfeotty

prepared.
Itmay be taken withoutdlerelleh by the most delleete

net Wot, mod retained mlthout effort on the most meand.
tinestomach.

Its superiority Inthisended:D.l=oomA etterecterhee
Want mensdnenees, Lee guaranteedfor It thecommend.,
Lion of themoot eminentof theMeeks.' faculty through
out Montane.

It Is the mosteffectual remedy for rummerelan, Mon.
chlme. dun:l=6llm,motels,* and may betted In Cote
ilea of thedm:racists In thinnits or of themanufacturers

JOIINC. DAKAR •CQ
oeTf.No. Stlet. Philadelphia.
Prof.. Wood's Hair Ittestorer.—A Real

IltieRatorer.
Mr. Farenel Jones. a aletbodistclergymen, residing In

blurrayvville, WeAmoreland comae, nye that his halo
badben getting gray for the la.t twenty rimro, and was
dLtpivad tofallont lie need two bottles of Prot Woeul•
Nair P.estorer. whisk entirely ttr,pped the fallingoato
thehale all the 1101 r resmned lie original color. and hat
kept the color now mr nine months. Thle It a common
rage, but we publish It terante It In near home, to that
the public may be onnyteted that *bare Nair Restore
• what Itportents to In. gold .t osse. two and three

donaterat bottle,et t . N.KEYeKRIA,
tooto.loos No. 140 Wood et. wholesale andretail agent.

Important Notice to those Afflicted
WITN UllitllllloDISEASE:I. by Dr. A. B. IIEATII. New
York City. Finding it ompnmi bin to attend perennallYto
all my patient&and being ungillingto Wad suet go.
4/audible &alai to aatlal.ants or Itudente, and for the
worm.e of m00r...10gthe taleof worthlonand Injurious

WWI roollelnet, .e well •• the Imposition, stvertired
tender &Manse name.. uttering to tendr”elpeegutl4 or
on renstpt of lattetstampe or one dollar, obviate
the above, and to trentomodate',Athlone Inallparte ofthe
oonntry,I and medidore, with full direction,. to owl
any dlesaw, for It. canners treatment to required for •

longer periodthan one month, when the foe le the tame
for each meoll. The fee int allmergleal operations. Iro
'eludingthat for the radical rare of hernia; will defend
upon the peculiarity ofthe ease. gallant. will give atoll
statement ofall Melo 1171nDintd..al the ramedleW err, Ire`
pared with U. estweial reference Do each awe. All money
lettere thenthlbe registered. The Cut part of my Hint
tested work will be tent to any addrros

S.
thobrDEATH.,eIpt of

10 conk A.
old.nita the/ lit. Nidttnlas

*On ydtr 0010 New Yolk.

Sad, bat True.--How often had the church
bell tolled forth Ito alemo not•r, and the welling. of
tludad,andthe larnentetions of Mends atom, as the
body of some fared one has teen baneto a premature
P.M who died through Ignonmee of theta dleeise by
thorn whoattended them. or theadmiolstratlon it dela
talons and ineffectual remedies. We write thin In all
soberness and elneerity. and In then alluding to the drat
would try and benefit the Using. What are ante Cl the

most fatal nintrenare that baton to the tomb? We an.
tam.. Berolnts. Imalosla. and elmllar dna.. Now
although Providence has ordained that art diseases
shall <alit, It has elm provided • .temodr. Mania from
the herb of the geld.and Its name Is Easinaly'e Medial
D/NOTIOTT. In,Wd, ?elect It not.

firla by Dr. Oto. if. Ji16.Y81:11,140_1Voodet:eat. *holm

alyttelf4JAlll92. E. FLEILINO.

WE INVITE THE 'ATTRITION uF
COUNTRY DEALERS

To OUR LARGE ROCK OY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
BEING LARUE BUYERS ATTOE

Anction Sales
IN TIIIEMU ANDNEW TORK,WI:OAN OFFER

GREAT INDUCEMENT
To too Trarlo, toselect from our Stook.

. PHILLIPS, STRIKER SG JENNINGS,
Noe. 1 & 3 Bank Street. Below Market

Botwoin F EOOND and TIMED WOO%
ialt3m4kort PIIII.ADELV

MABIANO RATBINACOI .3EWINOB.
HE weight of a number:of brands of
Bowing 1311k, now cold Inthis market, hatingbeenr ma erinlty Mooed, owing In hart tothe edvanre yoke

Bf rear the NOE{RibBIN, sweater ,/ the above named
gW111(i S. would inform the trade generidirthat

M ARIAN° 'AUBINACCI'S
weight. kept op to Its erarent sad former standard of
eelel menet being warranted to contain viz

chums of POllll SILK.
AihetetaLro. thesutecribersare the BULB .1131thiTSof

MALIAN° RUBINACCra
' V. COTTEttar► ASIIZRTON.

L. gAttßetilla. YANSHAW.- INew fah:
Eastmsvm„.66.,

laldtawiteelaertm

DI CARBONATE SODA-100 tope in
l 2 own sad ameget'? filallaar mWB

LECTIOJE

FimEV. W. R. MILBURN, of New York,
theelonot Blind Preaehor,(reeently ellaplat to

agree') lecture before the Young illen'd Library
Amoolatlon and the publle gorally, LAYAYX27I4
HALL,. tettTUUItaDA kY en6NLNGthe =GI Inst.

aohjset YOUNG ADYKILLI.-
Tieketa 23 cents, to he had at the 111.13 and Book

storm Dotal& Library Room, Lecture Committee and at
the Door.

Doom oyes athalf put CI
atMaryut seven,

o'clock, lectors Wampum.
JOHN BL
WM. ILKINCAID.
ELIAS U. IRISH,
JAMES BUCHANAN,
EDWARDJ.A.LLICI,

To Contractors. •

pITTSBUROLI, FORT WAYNE AND
0111CAGU ILLILILOAD.—PropauIa‘lll b. reoetral

iti3dl 12/I...CobrnsiT lib =V. for bullang• mts fr..a
ltriago to ipark BotarinAllsessay CUT. Phut
and Idpetilk•tiOtlll•TO mayBttfor ilMeetion at UM ittne•
oat's 0111oLNO= Yeth it..rittibureh.

is 7:2t.1.7 , GNU. W. LY.ultrit.
AGAZPE,la INPS Ara) .PAR-§ como tt

INA.iket—llerpere Maguire,for YetkrTuffT;

Urshaza's "

Tiernan.'kbfrr Berk
Tribune Almanac fur /'4—b....PP"' • -
/3 rat, thwe!ef ketroweet fx Januar, Mu:
Authe keine= Venue for Ws week brae beau reel,

and at ,e ree "le " w. e_ au..Drivassin a. co 3 .. .
Sink eke eprafiLe ebsTheatre.

DlANOlblifig-4 MIESVAN RIPER,
hu,,,a,,etnrer.l7ll trotter Street. New York,

Ornrs to dealers and othersa One asearilrootot Fast Cta.s
eu, n.q. end 1 Watt. Warranted amend to

toy mad,,for ed tone.worldnattahly, sod for star&
log totne lo anf anode, Crimeray Nur. Mornanee
from all ructions are Welted toan esananstion tem
burp/ff. Orders by miler droopily executed, _ -deka. VANEWER.

VS Woosterat.. New York..

AUCTI N SALE OF TWO BRICK
DWELLING ItUllElrt, Op YAM: Labe. Alleermay

Laty —Will be sold Oa raturgat, 31st day otJannary,
laet. at three P. 1.11 , too story llzLiklimns
sod ts of (.130'Jr111. es= lON fest front.by eb
eatttbotoecontaining 3rooms. basement,kitobob.
sad'suite,alth Ityclosat, bake ann. end crater 000000

In the yards. • VITA/It.lter hotiTermsat es e.
' Itml• ?agateAgeata.

IL AL BoYl4Auett.uer

IORN MEAL-5W bushels primo Coin
lJ thtal Just Seed sad toi pis D7lllllBtMa=

pa/ Oar= %I sad Ezattbultdd greet&
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